
Decision 1\0. 

) 
In the :ie.tter 0 t: the ~:o'Olicatio::l 0-: ) 
FELTO:\, 71J .. :r:::::P. CO. tor 'Oerm.s.ssion to ) 
rai~e certain water rates. ) 

application ~:o. 19674. 

---------------------------) 

. BY 

B.C. w.rc~ott e~Q ~.~. ~tho:y, 
tor Felton Water Co. 

?..ay:.uond J. Sc!lirm., to:" Eolmes 
L~e ~ Ceme~t Co. 

R.L. Young, :0:" ce=tein consume=s. 
W.E.. Glass, to:: Ta.r:.glewood :7ate::- Co. 

COECISS ION: 

O?INIOX --....,.-_ .... -

Pelton o;;]ater Co., eo corpo::-ation engaeed. in the public 

utilitY' bU$i~ess ot selling wetor to-:: d.omestic, i~duztria1 and 

irrigation :purposes i~ end. in the 'Vicinity ot the Town ot :Felton 

in Santa Cruz County, asks the Co~s$ion to establish an in-

creaced rate to be charged its consumer Eolmes Lime & Cement 

Company, (1) and re~uests a readjustment in its rate schedule to 

i~crease 0:" eliminate commercial ag::-icultu::-al irrigation se=vice 

and to permit also bone. tide per..a.anent ::esidents to pe:y ::nonthly 

=ather tha::l z.nnue.11y e.s :::'0"1 :provided. 
?ublic hearings vlere hell! i:::. this procoeding betore 

E7~ner MacAall at Felton. 
~e present schedule of re.tes is as follows: 

1. Eereinc.i"ter r6f'crrcd to as the LiI:le Co:c.paIlY. 
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~o!" the first four consecutive ::::lont:!ls in which serv~ce is 
rendered during a:y calender year, ~ayable in ~dvance----$ 8.00 
(Service "Il'J:J:S' be co=enced at e:::.:y time c.uring the 
calendar year at this rate.) 

~or eac~ additio:al month over tour------------------------ 1 25 . 
Flat rate consumers ~y, i~ t~ey $0 desi~e, secure service 

during the c:ltire ceJ.ende.r year by a ~~ent in adv~ce 
or--~~~--------~~------~-----~~-~------~~----~~~~---~~--- '6 00 - . 

For lime ~11ns ~ ... er mo~th--~-~----~--~-~~-----~~~----~-~---- 7 00 • 

All other se=vice, including ~otels and other 
large 'Users of we-te:-, to be at metered rates. 

For the tirst tour consecutive m.onths in '::llich sa! vi ce is 
rendered durinG any calendar jear, ~ayab1e in adv~ce, 
and tor water use not exceedinO' 500 cubic teet 'Oar o ... r. 
month----------------------------------------------------~ 6.00 
(Service may be commenceci. at a'1J.'y' time duri:::.e; the 
celendar year ~t thiz rate.) 

~or each additional month over tour, for ~ater use not 
exceeding 500 cubic teet per month----------------------- 1.25 

:r,.reasured rate conSU!:lerz mc.y, it they so desire, seC-:ll"e 
service during the entire year, tor ~ater usc ~ot ex-
ceeding 500 cubic :eet per month, on ~aymc!l.t in 
a~v~ce ot----------------------------------------------- 14.00 

For v~ter use in eXcess ot 500 cubic teet per month 
cons~ers shall be billed tor such excess use at 
the tollo·nins rates: 
From 500 to 5,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet----------~0.20 
Over 5,000 cubiC teet, ~er 100 cubic teet---------- 0.15 

MO~"TELY ~'!'ER ~IU1-.!'..'"T!TY ?.A.TE 
~'O • ·;·i.AT& l)El.IV~-GD ~·o?. 

AGR!CL:.L'~U? ... ;J.. I~.?!G.I\,T!UH i'u:,.?OSES 

First 500 cubic teet per mont~ at regular do~estic rates. 

&~l use in excess ot 500 cubic teet per month, A 'Oer 100 cubic teet ________________________________________ "ii'0.C,3 
... 

-000-

The above schedule was est&blished by this Commission in 

Decision No. 14262, dated Novembe= 17, 1~24, ~~th the exception of 
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the irrigation ~ate which was tiled by the utility on J~e 19, 

1930, as the result or a cont~oversy with ccrtai~ 0: the 1==1-

e;o.tors. A:pp11ca::.t contends that this rate was understood "oj" 

it to be tcm~o~e..-y only. The rate actue.lly charged. tho I.i:ne 

Co~?any is tour dollars ($4.00) per :onth and is based u~on a 

contract e:::.tered into by and oetv:ee:::. applice.::.t a:l.d the Lime 

Company under date or dune 1, 1924, providing, ~ong other 

things, tor a flat rate zOrTlce at a charge 0: tour dollars 

($4.00) per ~o~th. In ~ddition to a request to alter the te:cs 

0: this service ae~ee::::lent, the ~':ater Company asks tor the read-

just::nent 0: ~s :p~esc:o.t :-e.te st:-ucture u,on the tollowing basis: 

Flat -
First to~r consecutive months-----------$ 8.00 
Add1tio:al ~er month-------------------- 1.50 
Calendar year in adv~ce---------------- 16.00 
Y~ntb.ly rate---------------------------- 1.S0 
time Comp~ pe~ month------------------ 7.00 

Meter and guantity Rates: 

Meter 

~ 6.00 
1.25 

14.00 
1.25 

500 to 5,000 cubic ~eet, per 100 cubic teet-----$00.20 
5,000 to 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .15 

10,000 to 20,000 cubic t'eet, ve:- 100 cubic teet----- .10 
20,000 to 50,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubie teet----- .07 
50,000 to 100,000 cubic teat, per 100 cubic teet----- .06 

100,000 cubic teet and over, per 100 cubic t'eet------- .05 

Disco~ection charge----------------------------------$ 1.00 
Connection charge------------------------------------- 1.00 

-000-

'rhe ::late:- CO:ll:9e.:::lY' z pri:l.cipe.l sources or supply eO:le 

by gravity trO::::l Bull Creek and trom Bennett Creek. Usually, dur-

i:l.g the peek demands in su::::::uer, pu::nping is necessary. The 'Water 
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Company and Limo Company 'both oo;r.:, lands riparian to Bennett 

Creek; the tormer cla'l~~ to have used water t~om this source 

since 1895. On June 1, 1924, an agre~ent ~GaS entered into be-

tween these two riparian owners whereby the ~1ater Company was 

to sup:p1y the Lime Company with certain water tor the oporat1on 

ot its plant at a tlat rate ot tour dollars ($4.00) per month, 

reserving to the sa1d Lime CompaDY the right to 1ztall and use 

eo 2-incb. pi:pe in Ee::l:lett Creel{, in return tor which the ~1ater 

Com!)aD.Y' could use the re::n.e.inder 01" the Bennett Creek water. 

Tho ev1denoG in cOll:leotion With thG oo,mpe.:oy'o use ot 'wat~r in 

Be:mett Creek is very m.ee.g~e and 'by no means clear or conclusive. 

The Li::l.e CO:::J.Pe.llY' is an upstree::l riparian ov;nere.z '!e:: as the 

Water Company is conoerned o.nd at no time, in so tar e.s this 

record is concerned, ever ded1cated a~ or its water rights in 

said creek to the public use except to the extent 1 t :p ermi tted 

such use 'by the -;o.ter Com:;>a:lY under the said e.greo:ent ot 1924. 

At the time or the last rate case i~volV1:g this utility no 

evidence was su'bmi tted showi:.g the existence 01' this instrument 

which explains the establishment ot a ditterent rato tor service 

to tlle I.1m~ CO:lPe.ny than that set ~orth in the e.gree:nent. .A$ 

te:r as the evidence 1n this :9::-oceeding is c once::-ned, this a gree-

::e:c.t must be considered as involVing :9:1. vate interests ot t'b.e 

1.1=..e Co:::pe.ny and not subject to the jurisdiction o'! the Railroad 

Co~s~10n. It should be noted in passing that the increasod 

reve:c.11e de:e.nded by a:p:plice.nt trO:1 this source, a::nount1::.g to 

not in excess o'! thirty-six dollars ($36.00) per e,:QllUI:l, could 

not possibly compensate it tor the lo~s of the use ot the L~e 

CompallY'S rights to :sennett Creek water, as it has under the 



ter.::s ot the said e.greement the :power to recapture in ce.se ot 

breech thereot by the Water Co~~~. ~e contract r~te to the 

Lime Co~~any therefore will not be altered in this decision. 

Permanent Rezidents: 

Since the establishment of' the nresent schedule ot 

rates in 1924, the character of water demand has changed con-

~1derably. From strictly vacation use there has boen a gra~ual 

transi tioD. u:o.til now e. large nu::1ber or co:'SUIIlers reside upon 

their pre~ses throughout the year. Existing rates provi~e only 

tor a summer-resort type of str~ct~re. The utility end per.=ancnt 

residents request a re.te by whic::o. the latter may 'PaY' tor Vlater 

service ::r.onthly as a matter ot cO::lve:.ienco. This req"uest '!,'J111 be 

granted • 

• ~rieult~al Irrigation Service: 

At present there are tour conS\llllers ... ;ho use "!Jater tor 

agricul ture.l irrigation :purposes, mainly in grow1:c.g berries e;:.d. 

in commercial truck gardeni~. !hese users operate tractc ot 

land varying tro~ one-halt tosoout six acres in net area. All 
cla~ that when they purchesed their =espective proporties th~ 

Vlere led to believe that ell water :-equired would be available 
at a tlat r~te of eightee~ dolla:-s ($18.00) par year. ~~ile 

there waS a conm::u:u ty ot uterests emong tJ::.c owners or the lend.s 

sold to these irrigators and those in control of the water cor-

poration, nevertheless applicant and its predecessor in interest 

have been a separate puolic utility co:poration tor a grent num-
·oer ot years prior to the sale ot these lands to tho irrige.tors. 

No prive.te contractual or other rights to water service at the 
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above !,lat rate p=!.ce "/lere produced by allY' o~ t~cse irrigators; 

nei t~er would suc~ eo low re.te tor so large a use ot wo.ter be 

tair to otAO= co=sumors under oXisti~g co~dit!.ons. 

The te:rti::.on:r shows that this water works essentially 

is designed only as a domestic syste: serving ~ter in mains 

under pressure; t!lo.t tho water supply is l1I:li ted, requiring 

pump!:.e; during period.s 0: :peek dextand during Su:rm:le= months. 

Testimony turthe= indicetes that the demand ot the irrigeto=s 

in the lete sum:er =esults i~ the inability ot the utility to 

supply e.de~uate r.ater to its do:estic co~s~ers. It is also 

clear that applicant cannot supply i==igation water at the 

prese~t rate of three cents (3p) per 100 cubiC teet except by plac-

ing a discriminctory and ~e.ir portion of its cost ot production 

end distribution upon the domestic user. The irrigation water 

users who have their o· ... -=. ~ .. :ells cannot produce water trol:l. these 

sources except at a higher rate. Eowevor, the rate asked by ap-

plic~t tor i==igation water is not justitied by eXisting con-

ditions. The schedule 0: charges tor this class 0: service 

established in the tollo~".'ing Order will equalize the costs or 

water :ore reasonably between domestic and irrigation consumers 

and eliminate existing un:eir discri~DAtion. 

Tho ~011o~'ri:lg table shows the averege monthly agri-

cultural irrigation ~~ter use during the ~er irrigation season 

tor three years under present rates, those requested by applicant 

and the rates established in the Order herein: 
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.. .- ::;eazo:lal : C E a !" 5 e s .. .. .. .. .. .. W.onttly .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
:Yeo.r: averase Use : Present .. Pro;Eosed .. Order .. .. .. .. 
1932 24,000 cuoic tee"; $ 6.;;;0 $30.55 $13.00 
1933 34,000 cu.bic teet 11.30 37.55 17.90 
19M 40,000 cu.bic teet 1:3.10 41.'75 21.00 

~Ae re~uest fo~ authority to cha=ge summer residents one 

dollar ($1.00) tor co~ection end the s~e acount tor disconnec-

tion of service each year being admittedly unnecessar,r was with-

Al'pa=ently, through e. mizi:lte::-pretation of the rules 

and regulations, applic~t has charged zo~eral summer residents 

tor tu...-ning on and ott: water connections to thai:- premises. S1:ch 

a charge being unauthorizod, u:. Fetherston, President ot appli-

cant utility, has agreed to ~ke re~ds in these cases. Aceord-

ingly, on or boto:-e the th~=ty-tirgt day ot Dece~ber, 1936, 

!el ton '"{Jate::- Co. shall retund to ell water users, ,,:lo.o have been 

so assessed wi thi:l a l' eriod or two years imm.ediately preceding 

the year 1936, all charges ~de tor shutting ott and turning on 
wat~r, except in cases or delin~uent bills, said retunds to be 

:c.ade either in cash or b7 "/le.y 0-: cred1 t on Vla.ter bills. 

Certai:l consume:":; contended tb.e.t a mvimmi!lg pool loeeted 

in Felto~ Acres and co:trolled and o~cratod oy ~. George Fethe=ston, 

?resid.ent o~ a:;lplicant co:ape.ny, obtained "Ifater trom the utilitY' 

syst~ d.uring the summer months without ,roper accounting theretor. 

The evidence presented on this subject was not only contradieto=.1 

but insuttieient tor any direct rinding thereon. Mr. ~etherston 
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claims a private righ~ to appropriate certain waters trom Shingle 

1"~11 Creek tor use in connection 'lTi th tho S\':i::m::li:1g pool and othc:" 

purposes separate end distinct trom ~ water :"ights o~vned and/o:" 

controlled by the 'a~i1i ty and tlatly denies ~hat a:JY use whatso-

ever has at any time been ~de ot the utility v~ter se=vice with-

out payment thereto:", or v:b.en the use thereot v:ould w'ork a ha.rd-

:::h1p on the public utility we-tor users. U'ntortunately, no date. 

was submitted concening the 10Vl '1:10.,., of Shingle ~ll Creek either 

at the tJiater Com!)e.ny's point ot diversion or at the lower p01!lt 

vtlere water is diverted to the svri::tning pool through a l~"inch 

pipe. In order to oli=i~ate, in so tar as possible, controver-

sies aris~ng in the tuture over the use ot utility w~~ers tor 

this sv~ng pool, it is suggested that a ~eter be ~laced upon 

the service :pipe connected to this 2'001 and the utility system. 

and that e monthly record be kept ot the registration of said 

meter during the entire period ot operation or said pool. 

Felton ~ater Co. hav1=e made application to this 

Commission as above entitled, public hearings having been held 

the=eon, the matter having been sub~tted and the Commission 

being now tully advised in the premises, 
I':' IS ~P3B'! O?.D~ that :E'e1ton ;7ater Co. be and. 1 t 

is hereby authorized to file the following schedule o~ rates to 

be charged tor service rendered its consumers on anc atter the 

first day of January, 1935: 
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'FL.AT R.c .. T.E SERVICE 

Doc.estic: 

Por the t'1rst tour consecutive months invlh1el:. sorvice 
is rendered during ~ calendar year, pay~b1e in 
advance---~~~~-----~~~~------~~~--------~--~---~-~~----~$ 8.00 (Service 'ID!::J' be co::m:.enced at any time du.:-ing thE) 

calendar year at t::J.is rate.) 

For eech additional ~nth over tour----------------------- 1.25 

Flat rate consumers may, it they so deSire, secure 
se~vice d~1ne the entire calendar year by a payment 
in advance o:~------~-~~-----~---~-~~----~--~---~~-~---- l6.00 

Domestic: 

.lll other servico, including hotels and other I 

large us ers ot '710. ter , to "cc e. t ::letered rates. 
~'1'"":::RED RATE SERVICS 

Por the first !'our consecutive n:.on~;hs in which service 
is rendered during any calendar ~ree.r, payable in 
advance, and tor water use not exceeding 500 cubic 
teet per ~nth---~~~~-------~~~--~----------~~~-~-------$ (Se:-v1ce me:s- be cO:::::::::lenced. at ~::lY time during the 

calendar year at this rate.) 

For each additional month over tour, for ·nater use not 
exceeding 500 cubic ~eet ~er ~nth----------------------

Metered. rate c onsu:n.ers ~, it 'they so desire, secure 
service during the entire year, tor water use not ex-
ceedi~g 500 cubic teet pe= month, on pa~ent in ad-
v~ce ot-~~-----~------~~--~~--~-----~----~----~----~~~-

For water use in excess .ot 500 cubio teet ,er month 
consumers shall be billed for such excess use at 
the ~ollovdng rates: 

6.00 

1.25 

14.00 

Fro~ SOO to 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------~0.20 
Over 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--------- .15 

Domestic: 

Flat ~te: 

Ydnimum MOnthly Charge--------------------~-------------$ 1.50 
Ueasul"ed Rate: 

rlin1mu::::. :r.rontllly Charge tor .... rater use or 
500 cu~ic teet or less--------------------------------$ 1.25 

Usc over 500 cubic teet to be charged tor 
under l"eg'J.lar schedule e.s set out above. 
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!irst. 
Over 

500 cubic teet., ~e= ~nt~-------------------------------$1.25 
500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------------------- 0.05 

-000-

!T !S B..=:~3Y ?G?T.:i.::.'R O?..DE?..ED that :?elt.on Wjlater Co. be 

~d it is hereby ordered ~d direct.ed to re~d, on or cetore the 

thirty-tirst day of December, 1930, to those consumers entitled 

thereto, all emounte collected tor co~ection ~d/or disconnection 

ot ·n.ater service du=ing the jears 1934 and 1935, cAcept1~g such 

charges, it any, as ~ have been incurred as a direct result 0: 
de11nq.uencies 1n the payment of ·Iic.ter bills; said re~ds to 'be 

made either i~ cash or by way ot credit on vmter bills. 

For all ot.her purposes, the ettecti ve date ot tb.is 

Order shall be t-Jlenty (20) de.ys tro:n ~d atter the date herco~. 

Dated at San Fra~cisco, California, this 

~~L( 
;j~~ 


